SRPW Summer Playing Weekend. Friday July 1st,
Saturday July 2nd and Sunday July 3rd, 2016 at
Paradise Farmhouse, Presteigne, LD8 2NH
Our fifth Summer Playing Weekend will be held as usual at Paradise
Farmhouse, Presteigne. The course will consist of three full playing
days, split between the full ensemble of 20 players and one-to-a-part
groups, and will be tutored by the well-known conductor Helen Hooker.
Accommodation at Paradise Farmhouse consists of five twin-bedded
rooms in spacious self-catering units and space for up to six people to
camp in tent or caravan, (the price for camping includes use of
facilities) so your cheapest residential option is to camp or to come
with a chum and share a room. Prices for accommodation are still the
same as last year, and breakfast will be DIY, with the basics provided,
like last year. All guests will have full use of the kitchen and dining
room, and will be expected to leave these spaces clean and tidy after
use.
If you have not been before, you may like to see our beautiful venue
on:
http://paradisefarmhouse.co.uk/
Once again, John and Gloria have offered a generous discount for
anyone staying 3 nights (not including the camping, which remains
priced as last year) so we are once again offering a DIY barbecue and
some late playing on Thursday, June 30th.
If Paradise Farmhouse is over-subscribed, there are B&B
establishments in the area and we can help you to find a suitable one.
There will also be some day places available for participants who live
locally.
You may also like to book a daily light lunch, and for the Friday and
Saturday reserve a place for the evening meal at a local restaurant.
(Details will be arranged later and e-mailed to you, and, if you prefer,
you can decide then whether to come or not.)
On the attached booking form you will see the various options and
prices. Please do not send any money for the dinners - settle those at
the time – but to secure your place on the course we do need a
cheque as explained below.
Each day’s playing will start with optional warm-up (recorder!)
exercises at 9.30am ready for a prompt start at 10am, and playing will
end at 5pm on Friday and Saturday and after tea on the Sunday, at
around 4pm.
We do ask that participants should be confident sight readers and
proficient with descant, treble, tenor and bass recorders.

Name(s)…….………………………………………….………………………………………….…………………
E-mail
address………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Telephone number(s)...............................................................………........
I/We wish to book the following number of places):-

3 day’s tutored playing (incl. coffee & tea) total £70……………….
Light lunch @ £4.00 per day: 1st…….….2nd…......…3rd……….….
BARBECUE ON THURSDAY, June 30th 6.30 onwards………£5
We will provide the basics, just bring anything extra you might
fancy, and your own drinks.
Dinner, but NO MONEY NOW - pay after your meal:- (You can
also change your mind once you see where we’re going!)
Book for Friday, July 1st……….... Saturday, July 2nd……………..
No meat OR fish…….….Gluten Free……...Other dietary requirement…………………

Accommodation for 2 or 3 nights, June 30th, July 1st/2nd:Your own tent/caravan @ £30/£45 (£15 per person per night) to include
kitchen, dining room and bathroom facilities & DIY breakfast:-£……………………
Shared twin accommodation for 2 nights (Friday & Saturday) or 3 nights,
(Thursday, Friday & Saturday)
2 nights £82 (£41 per night)……………………………………….
3 nights £105 (£35 per night)……………………………………..
I would like to share a room with………………………………………………………..
Please note that 2 nights is the minimum booking at Paradise Farm.

Total:-£……………. (Tuition + accommodation + lunch + BBQ)
Please send your cheque, made payable to SRP Wales, dated 01/04/16 to:
Fran Johnstone, Little Paradise, Presteigne, Powys, LD8 2NH
Queries to Fran, 01544 267397, fjjohnstone@btinternet.com
Your cheque will be banked in April and a non-refundable room deposit of
£30 (£10 for campers) paid to Paradise Farm. The room balance will be paid
in mid-June, after which we will be unable to return your money unless we
can refill your place.

